Wisconsin Department of Transportation’s
Traffic Incident Management
Enhancement (TIME) Program Training
The Wisconsin Department of Transportation’s TIME Program in conjunction with De Pere Fire & Rescue will
present four 4-hour responder training sessions on WisDOT’s Emergency Traffic Control and Scene
Management Guidelines.
Location:

De Pere City Hall, Council Chambers, 335 S. Broadway, 2nd Floor, De Pere, WI 54115
Date

To Register

April 2, 2019 from 8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc2ympCW24ymeM4D92VzYZbpWk8rGommdBB3OZcDTKsglhEw/viewform?usp=sf_link

April 2, 2019 from 6:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-herhMRAcVWqTQp5ML2J3h4NDYE0TSgEaUFR03hEmCiQ8g/viewform?usp=sf_link

April 18, 2019 from 8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScfPqYBJy4VzVlptxweKSpW
uocM73XPVx3mzAGlsaQiZ2Mh9Q/viewform?usp=sf_link

April 18, 2019 from 6:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjPWwzLvsyqvkDyUJW0Z
V3F_oGotW7RciZNr0HJbPBUY_h1g/viewform?usp=sf_link

Point of contact:

Asst. Chief Eric Johnson at 920-339-4091 or ejohnson@mail.de-pere.org

WisDOT’s Emergency Traffic Control and Scene Management Guidelines were established to provide incident
responders within the state of Wisconsin a uniform approach to emergency traffic control and scene
management. Having a uniform approach will help provide the safest possible work environment for all incident
responders, minimize the risk for secondary crashes and aid in clearing an incident in a quick and effective
manner. Class topics include:
• National Incident Management System (NIMS)
and Incident Command System (ICS)
• Responder safety fundamentals
• Scene size-up and communications
• Traffic incident management area establishment
• Scene breakdown and demobilization
• Traveler information

• Hazardous materials response
• Helicopter emergency medical services landing
zones
• Crash investigation/reconstruction
• Clearance/removal operations
• Emergency alternate routes
• Post incident debriefings

This training is recommended for ALL incident responders, including law enforcement, fire, EMS, emergency
dispatchers, highway department, department of public works, medical examiners / coroners and towing and
recovery personnel. There is no cost for this training. Attendees will be provided with the Guidelines
document, a field operations guide and other materials. Upon completion of the course, attendees will be
provided with a certificate of completion.

